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SEES ANOTHER
CHANGE IN FOOTBALL

JBcUcvcs Time Will Come Soon When Rules Committee
Eliminates Goal' After Touchdown V

Satisfies More Than Stadiums Can'Accommod'ate

By GHANTLAND RICE
(OosuriaM, ltio.)

Tlio Chirp of tho Filbert
WE ARE though with the dope, of the patter and falterInvolved tn the whtrl of the training camp stuff ;
We are just a lit fagged with The Promising Batter
And of Conditioning essence of fluff:

possibly all vou can set down before us,
But lend us an car for tho volcanic roar
Ave, lend m an car for the following chorus:hurry alonq with tub full box scoRm
Woiirojust a lit weary. of Coming on Mcety,
March-frost- ed menu of what ought
Or Pleased With Bis Youngsters precisely
The way that it was back in 'seventy -- three;
We it is tough on the ever-clast-

Scribe at tho front of tho blitzary fore
Yet lend an ear for a plea that is plastic
HURRY ALONG WITH THE FULLBOXSCORU! '

FRIEND recommends that wo read
jrolf book involved with tho

"simplicity of tho Bwlns." Yes, the
twin is simple enough, provided it has
nothing to do with plastering a golf ball
Into maces unfettered with bunkers nnd
traps. Thnt, McPhcrson, is something
eiao again, xijoi

rnHB wrestler may down more
X money, than you do. But on tht
other, or remaining, hand did you ever
have a professional strong man spend
in evening twisting your toe nnd ap-
plying tho headlock to your throbbing
dome? 'Xbat's the other side of it.

Onr Own Tramp Royal
mHERBFOItB, from job to job I've
1 moved along;

Pay conldu't 'old me when mv time
was done." R. KIPLING.

TUB, 'TOO have shuffled out tho drift
ff From job to job (to cop tho

code)
We, too, have known iho sudden shift
That called us to a newer road :
We, too, have felt the tnagio lure
Bereft of pay checks out tho beat;
Hut Rudyard was an amachurc
And us professionals must cat.

By Another Year

WITHIN another year there is a vcrx
chance that tho coal after

touchdown will be abolished completely
ana tuc toucnaown uscit allotted seven
points.

No rule makers care to do any ex-
tensive changing with u populnr and
successful system. Tho new way of
kicking a goal nftcr touchdown, directly
In front of tho bars, leaves only a small
chance of missing, unless it he upon a
windy day. with a muddy field.

Last fall Center College had n goal
kicker who returned something like forty--

five out of forty-si- x chances.
The general average in front of the

posts should be nt least nineteen out
of twenty. Which means that nineteen
touchdowns out of twenty will be worth
seven points. It was, perhaps, just as
well to leave the situation this way for
the time being, as there are still n big
number who absorb something of a
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touchdown is being

where each detail "thereof CvillS
i'"-Ben- Snmc is

fc?ff.tf'in the "J".'" can 'hold,
enough test. The pres-ent arrangement is now something onthe order of a specialty act interpolated

significance1. Pr8ram W,thout nny 8"cciai

TT MAY be that President Wilson un
thinking of Monsieur G. Carpentlci

rh?n.t ho ,rcfcr.rc1 t" Trance's "mill-!- "'c aims. Monsieur Carpcn ieiadmits it, leaving a suitable interval fohis moving picture rights.

QN HIS way west Carpcnticr should
stop off at Cleveland and cxchauc(

greetings with Napoleon Lnjoic. who
yc?rs Pr0TC(1 lint arrcncll bnttinir nirn nnf I.. .- - .i

ightly. And, sUll farther west, thereis one Edouard Cicottc, who might betaken into a snapshot partnership.

pARPENTIim is scheduled to write
eight articles on his fighting career,

one of them being "Why I Married."

""DEMNANTS of snow and ice on
t f?lrwny st'II bother golfers up

North." It is the remnants of snow
nnd ice in the bunkers that bother SO
per cent of them most.

golf experts who have fol-- -'

lowed Walter Hagcu's spring career
arc said to have moved the open cham-
pionship oronn still further back of
the lines for safe keeping. It has been
sixteen years since an Aracricnn golfer
carried home a main title from British
soil and sixteen years is long enough
to wait for anything.

Jim Thorpe Signs Up
Akron. 0.. March IS. Jim Thorpe, noted

athlete and a leadlnc hitter In the NationalLamie last Benson, today Hlcned a con-
tract with the Akron club of the Interna-tional Lcacue. Thorpe wan purchased by
Akron from the Boston Nationals. The
AKrnn sauin win ifinvn nmnnnw fn-- irnSprlnira training camp.

Are theyinit?
YesJheyarei
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Scraps About Scrappers

JOHNNY KRAUSE, of Nicctow'n, is
w to box in tho star number of thf
Gcrmantown A. O.'s show tonight. His
opponent will be Willie McCloskey. of
&uftv ikiWUIllUIIU. 1U LUU KVUll, JUULft
Aston, of Lancaster, will make his first
Philadelphia' appearance in a scrap with
j.ommy Hudson, anree other uouts
are on.

Answer in nuerrt Willie McCloskey was
never stooped by Al Thomneon: Jacksty end Harry Qreb have never boxed,

uetnp

milr NllVAVMlAt. la ItMMnhlnM Altl llbA A

mnnaier. He has three mlttmen In
nls stable now, Including- - Joe Wright, Joe
Marks and Harry Bmltli. The latter Is the
eoumpaw wno was a cantam sev-
eral years o.

Jack nasso writes a. lensthy letter plead- -
mi lorziveness from ponce omciais. pro-
moters, critics and boxing- - fans of Plnla
delphln for his rash act at the National last
Haturdsy nliht. "I did not realize what
I was doing-,- states Itusso In part. "I want
a chance to box In Philadelphia attain with-
out one cent for my services, to prove that
I am a fair fighter and to make amends, to
some extent, for ray Incomprehensible act."

Three rrf nlara at all of the big- - bouts In
Philadelphia, and also n when a
local star la one of the principals are J.

Walterv-Tlotnlc- k and Morris Stein-
berg.

"(Villus Ilrltt has matched Billy Kramer
for "i twelve-roun- d bout with Jack Ileeves.
of Frisco, nt Tulsa. Okla., March 22. The
winner of this bout will meet Battling'
Ortega. Eddo Boss, Kramer's trainer, leaves
with Billy for Tulsa today.

I.eo Vincent has been added to the "stable
of Wlllus Brltt. Vincent, a has
proved in previous scraps here that ne a
a cood puncher and a clever boxer.

A ntiffolo promoter Is negotiating; for a
bout between Dave Astey and Dick Load-ma-

Iloliby Itolildeaa'a bout with Willie Crvstal
it Poughkeepile. scheduled for last night,
was postponed until March 34.

Charley O'N'ell will be In the opposite cor-
ner of the Cambria's star scrap tomorrow

t. with Len Itawllns. of Milwaukee, the
nerson of the flrst part. Other bouts: Tommy
Warren vs. Dannv Murphy, rrank Qlllesple

Young- - Jackson .Tnhnnv vp.
Tnck Qlllesplo and Freddy vs. Harry
White.

Hayes

Marous Williams hag clinched a good light-
weight match for the final of another six-ho- ut

proRratn at the Auditorium next Tues-
day night. Al nrown, of the Twentieth ward,
nnd handled bv Adam Jlyan. will meet Eddie
Joyce, the Jtlchmond lcnockerout.

lYanklln T. McCrarJcen, of the Posuo
LrtKjg-t- , made his maiden appearance as a
refereo at the Auditorium Club last Tuesday
night, nnd handled the last two bouts Ingreat shape. McCracken knows the boxing;
gamo from every angle. All that Frank need
Is experience to make him one of the beit
referees In the city. McCracken Is to offi-
ciate In several nf the bouts at the Audi-
torium each week, and several other clubsare now dickering for his services.

Morris Sanders writes that Jimmv BerberIs preparing to box again, and will appear
h.t. me uiyn-pia-

, uud iii xne near xuiure.

iiooo-- r unrranD ena Alien staged one
of the fastest bouts seen In Phlladtphla. it
was ne nrsi time Alien ever boxed a south-paw A return match would pack 'em In
again.

Jimmy Jordan proved that his right-han- d

sock was working- well when he dropped
Johnny Martin the d Jtall.-J- i for
ine count oi nine, joraan snapes up liKe apromising Hrhtweltrht.

Court Tennis Singles' Drawings
The Philadelphia Racquet Club announces

tun luiiowinK drawings ior me club courttennis singles championship, to be Played onthe club courts on or before Monday next:J. W. Weir vs. S. Andrews, a. J. Gould.jr.. r. iiawoe. D. i,. Hutchinson. 3d.bye.

Yale Swims 220-Yar- d Record
New Haven. Conn., March 18. A newworld's record for the "nn.vorH .;.- -

relay race was established last night Sthe Tale varsity team, whtnh . .
distance In 1 minute 30 5 seconds. In thS
dual meet with Harvard, which was w22
by the Due, 48 points to 0.

Have you smoked Spurs? If
you have, you're smoking 'em
now. If you haven't, you've
missed a mighty big smoking
treat.

9

Ask any Spur smoker. Maybe
he'll say "They're all rightl"
Maybe he'll say "Tip-to- p I "
Maybe anyway

What he means is this :

"Spur has what every smoker
is looking for. A blend of bully
American tobaccos, npiced" with
more than a dash of the Oriental.
A blend that brings out that good
old tobacco taste so's you can
taste it."

That's what put Spur at the
top and there was room for it.
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ALGERNON CAUSEY

REPORTS TO PHILS

Ex-Bra- Pitcher Will Be Big

Help to Cravath Unsigned,
but Is Happy

IJIrmlntham, Ala., Match 18. Ccll
Algernon Caimey, the new pitcher of
the Phils, reported to Manager Oavvy
Cravath toddy.

Cecil Algernon has not yet ulgncd a
contract, but says the minor financial
difficulties will be straightened out, nnd
ho will scire nil he has for the success
of tho bair club.

Cauoey was with the Braves the latter
part of the 1010 wason, having been
sent there by the Giants in the trade
which transferred Arthur Nchf to New
York. Ho had n pretty fair .year, but
when it came time to sign the' 1020 pa-

pers, Cecil Algernon had some original
idens regarding his salary, and made his
demands so strong that President Grant
is said to have become exasperated and
Immediately asked waivers on him. No
one wanted Algernon in the league ex-

cept six clubs, the Fhilq being one of
them. In the draw. President Baker
.was lucky, and the locals obtained one
ot the most promising twiners in tuc
league. '

Cause v will be a big help to the pitch-
ing staff. He will be one of the big
winners this year, and take his place
with Ioo Mcmlows and JCppa Rlxcy.
If George Smith and Ray Lingrel come
through, Cravath need have no worries.

"I am tickled to death to be with
the Phillies," said CaiiRey today. "I
was glad to learn I had been sold to the
club, because I know I will receive fair
treatment. Cravath is n line fellow, nnd
a great manager. It will be a pleasure
to work for him.

"While I have not yet signed for the
season, I nra confident eery thing will
be nil right. Mr. Baker sent me a
contract, and it showed me he was fair
nnd wanted to do the right thing. .lust
as soon as we can talk things over, I
shall sign."

"Tho Phillies havp not such n hml
ball club this year. The outfield, with
Casey Stengel, Cy Williams nndSTrish
Meusel. is strong, nnd the infield, with
Jack Miller on second, will be an im
provement over last year.

"If a third baseman can be devel-
oped, we will have n godd team. I know
I will do my share and expect to have a
successful season."

Causey came from his home in Fort
Meade, Fla., where he has an orange
grove and a lumber mill. He looks to bp
in great shape.
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Johnny Loftus Refused
License by Club

Jockey Johnny Loftus, premier
rider of the 1010 racing season,
whoso winning purses carried a net
value of $100,838, will not be seen
in tho saddle at tho opening of tho
1020 racing season on the eastern
tracks, Official announcement of a
refusal to grant Loftus a license was
made yesterday byMke stewards of
the Jockey Club.

Although Loftus was open to crit-

icism in a number of his rides last
season, the stewards gave no reason
for their refusal to grant the riding
star n permit to sport silks. Loftus
wob under contract to fide for Sam-
uel D. Riddle nnd Walter Jeffords.

HARVARD AGAINST SYSTEM
to

Opposes Experimenting With Def-
inite Number of Football Plays

Cambridge, Mass., March 18. The
Harvard football team will not partici-
pate in nuy experimental trial of the
Coffin plan to limit the duration of ploy-
ing periods by a definite number of plays
If Head Coach Robert T. Fisher can
prevent it. The coach declares that he
Is unalterably oppdsed to the plan nnd
will not favor its use by the Harvard
eleven ns an experiment even in an early
season game.

"The attempt of the rules committee
to make a touchdown worth more than
two field goals, by the elimination of
the punt-ou- t, was an excellent move,"
said Coach Fisher, "but elimination of
the stop-watc- h from the game would bo
disastrous, and I oppose even its trial
by a Harvard team in competition."

Evening Ledger Decisions

of Ring Bouts Last Night
OLYMriA Vrrd Fulton unn as he olrasnl

OTer Ilnrt Madden. Cnrl I lllanrh knivrkrd
ddVn I"iTd Jordan thlrtfrn tlmm. Bat down
twfr hlmsrtf nod rrf re flrrldrd nn CarlIn the Of tin rani Hamson brnt K. 0. tiam--

It. O. HuUlvan htat Soldier Maglrl.
mil llrennan bnt led Iince.NATlONAliArtle Ilnot vrai fnarlnatari brmitaln nf refer raitnt nfferlh-l- n- LmmIimi
town In the fourth by Iunnr Frusli. Bont
failed to get up. lounc Dennis heat Kranklerjarhe. K. O. fleorre Chanejr shaded WhiterFitzgerald, .Will If drew with Hilly
Devlne and Willie Uyan bested Joe Welsh.DAYTON. O. Harry tlreb pn decisionover Tommy Kooson In twrlte rounds.

RT. I'AUf--M- lke O'Dowd beat Angle Rat-n- er

In ten rounds.
RFRIMIFIEXD. MAWj.-Ja- ck Kile andJimmy rJulllnui drew In spirited fights

Willie Spencer beat Young Costn In ten
rounds.

McKEKSPOrtT Joe rhllllns drew withKnr Frrel In ten rounds.
DETROIT Patsy Wallure beat tin be

Asher, Red Cap Wilson broke hand onTonchey Momur's head nnd lo iwrfl.t n--
default.

vie! t oossn, sun for Joiinnv Dundee, bentJohn Mendelsohn In ten ronnds.

ANNUAL QUADS TODAY

Central Favorite In Annual Track
Title Games on Wanamaker Roof
Central nigh rules the favorite for

the title in the annual indoor track nnd
field interscholastic games on the roof
of the W",nmn'cr "tore this afternoon.
Rain on Tuesday postponed the meet

Teams from' South Philadelphia High,
Germantown High, West Philadelphia
High, Northeast High, Frankford
High and Central High are entered,

i '

Bradyta 66 Wins Golf Title
St. Angus tine. Fla.. March is. Mike

Ilrsdy, of Jloston, nulled out of a tie In
third placs and won the Florida eaat ooaat
championship. In order tc win llradyhad
to establish a record for the course, O. I.
Nlehols and Drsdy having held It Jointly
before with a 60. Hratly had the putter
working' and cut off four strokes for a 05,
He had seven birdies In the round and only
made one mistake, which was on the third
hole, where he took a o taking--

.
three putts.

Temple Pep Works Out
Tho Temple Prep baseball team took Its

first workout yesterday at the Kensington
Recreation Center grounds. 'About forty
candidates reportod. Most of the material
that reported have a good knowledge of the
game, but need practice In battlnr. Coaoh
Lwrlngcr grave the Infield a short workout.

Mike ODowd Beats Ratner
St. rani, Minn., March 18, Mike O'Dowd.

of St. Paul, middleweight champion, de-
feated Augle Hatner; of New York, In a

d bout hero last night.
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WEAR AND GOULD WIN

Capture Doubles Tennis Champion
ship at Racquet Club

,1s v Oould nnd J. W, Wear won the clnb
court tennis doubles championship at the
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Racouet Club ,4
Inr A. P, Hawcs and O. J, Qouki. 'J M
o--

Jay Oould and J. W, Wear played
usual brilliant outclassing A.
snd the younger Oould brother comtjli

The strusste In the final waa
f.restlncr as thA score seems to tndb
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The fact that one of the first successful cord tires wasGeneral Tire undoubtedly has had something withthe present position that The General in the tireworld but the main reason that every General Tire-C- ord
Fabric-Tr- uck Passenger Type-- for small carshas gone longer way make friends than its Dricepromised.

TheGeneral Tire ready go long way make friends
Akron, Ohio,

The General Tire Rubber Company

goes long way make friends.

WILLIAM M. MOORE CO., Inc,
S. E. Corner Broad and Girard Avenue

Distributors Eastern Pennsylvania Southern New Jersey
UUR DEALER VICINITY
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Philadelphia yesterday,
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